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'EK.ftsruan8 Journal Office," on Sec-en- d

Floor of Graham's New Brick
Building, oa Market Street.

2fEW Fostxastkr. Sebastian Sntdur, has
been appointed Postmaster at Now Washing

ion, ia place of John M.Cumminga.

Focbth or JtiLT ! Th ladies of the M. E.
Church at Curwensville, purpose giving a
a dinner on the coming 4th of July, the pro-

ceeds of which are to be devoted to furnishing

the new church now erecting. The public
generally are invited to attend, as the purpose
is a laudable ono.

Drowsed. We have been informed that an
Irishman a rail-roa- d hand was drowned in

Stiner's dam, on Mosbannon creek near Pbil-Jpsbur- g,

on Saturday night, the 22d. It is
anpposed that be wflS intoxicated at the time.
'An inquest was held on Sunday. Verdict, acci-

dental drowning. We believe a boy was drown-

ed ia the same dam about two weeks since.

Thk Weather, Crops, ktc The weather
during the past week has been warm and pleas-

ant. We had several showers, and all the
crops are growing fioe. From what we learn,
we believe, that the wheat promises a better
yield than lor many years. The corn, though
planted late, is thrifty and ' growing rapidly.
Potatoes and all other vegetables have a good
appearance. And if, the season is favorable
throughout, this county will produce more
than R usual average yield, of all kinds of
grain and vegetables.

Accident. We regret to learn, that Austin
Kline, living near John Chasoa in Woodward
township, met with a very serious accident, on
Tuenday the 18th. It appears that Mr. Kline
was about three-fourth- s of a mile from his
honso at work In a field, with a pair of oxen
and wagon, when in the act ot detaching the
oxen from the wagon, they became frighten-
ed and ran away. The chain attached to the
yoke became entangled and hooked around
bth Mr. K's legs, throwirg him frcm his feet
and in this way dragged over a very rough
road to his own house, fracturing one of his legs
near the ankle, and tearing the skin in a bor-ribi- e

manner on nearly every part ol his body.

Goona Stolen. On last Thursday night,
the 20th instant, a box of tobacco, a halt' bar-

rel of fish, a box of Soda, and a quantity of
tea, belonging to several merchants of this
place, were stolen from two wagons, whilst
standing in the street before one of the hotels
in Philipsburg. Warrants were issued the
following moraing, and search made, when
most of the articles were found in possession
of Xiel Dougherty, on the rail-roa- d near Phil-
ipsburg. Dougherty was arrested and com-

mitted to Bellefoute jail. Other arrests were
niadf 'j but, we believe, the parties were re-

leased one on bail. The citizens of Philips-
burg deserve great praise lor their efforts in
bringing the' guilty parties to justice.

Diabolical. By reference to onr adverti-
sing columns, it will be seen that some disloy-
al person or persons, not possessed of enough
nnnliness nor moral courage to advocate the
cause, of the Southern rebels openly. In a
eaeaking, cowardly, and assassin like manner
cut d:vvn and carried away, on the night ot
Saturday the 22d instant, a National Flag
which wa3 suspended across one of the streets
n Sew Washington, in this county. The
loyal ciiiZci.s of th pl.ire have offered a re-

ward of twenty dollars, to any one who will
farnibh sufficient evidence to Convict tho guil-
ty parties. Such groveling criafires deserve
tie severest punishment Uiut the laws ol our
h: l inSict. We hopo that they may be
jfej;)y brought to a strict account, for their

cowardly and treasonable act.

Mas Sht. A -- orre?p.n Jeut informs us,
that oa Friday evening the 21st, a man was
liot, on the old Turnpike, about one mile east

of the Black Mosbannon creek, under the fol-
lowing circumstances. Daniel Swab and his
eon John, had gone out for the purpose of
watching a deer lick, and a "crossing" on
the turnpike. Mr. S. went to the lick, whilst
the son remained along side of the pike, to
watch the deer as they crossed. About 9 o'-
clock in (ho evening, a man came walking ng

the road, and young Swab mistaking him
for a deer fired, with fatal effect, the ball stri-
king him on the neck, severing an artery, and
lodging ia the opposite shoulder. The man

o ia the direction of young Swab about 50
5Hs, fell on his buck, and expired immedi-
ately. The, deceased was a stranger over
sixfeet high, heavy shouldered, black hair,
beard close haved, and dark complexion;
U4 a scar on the left cheek near the temple
and a scar on the chin. Young Swab was sent
to Bellefonte jail; thereto await the action
;f!be Court.

J"oi-rti- i of Jclt. Another anniversary of
'ir National Independence is fast approach-Sng- ;

and yet, we heat of no arrangements be-in- .;

made to celebrate the day in this place.
Tins should not ba so. We hope that the
necessary steps will be taken at onco. As

loving citizens let us'join hands, and
get npa regular celebration;
one that win be a credit to oar town and

Eighty-Gv- o jears of out nation's' es-

sence have fled; but never has. that natio i's
been ushered in under such peculiar

circumstances, as the present one. Many of
citizens ot this county are absent fa de-c'a- ce

of our nation's honor, and the maintaia-10- 6

the Supreme law of the land, that Con-"''uti- on

which our Fathers established. But,
aiIour friends are sway, let us convince
tm taat e are not unmindful of them, and

t4t e cherish the noble self-sacrifi- that
"ey re making in defence of the libertiesat' enjoy. Then, let us go to work with-- a

y, and make the necessary arrange- -
en'for celebrating the day in a proper and

doming m,DDer. - -

TT

CLIPPINGS ASL ECSIELLTiraS ; ,

CWartnrbe weather, yeste rday.
'fX7"VYom out the flag on the Court-hous- e

tower.
(7Soc!abTe the galls' who stop at tht?

darky shanf j.
K?"KaceMen the serenade , in Curwens-Jlll- e.

ou Saturday night. - . .

rr-U- p to I0Z the mercury, in the sun, at
Washington, on Saturday.

"Shouldn't stay so late 'the chap that
wades the river below town.

CJ-Ra-
re occurrence three boys taking six-

teen young ladies to a party. ; ; .

G3r-.."V-
ery good, but rather, too pointed,"

as the fish said when it swallowed the bait.
C7"Why Is the Union like a crab apple 7

Because, to be worth anything, it mast be pre-
served.

0S""Thrice is he armed who has bis quarrel
just." But six times armed is he who owns a
good revolver.

K7"JN'ew Jersey gives six tents to each of
her companies the most liberal allowance
made by any State.

C7Society is like air very high tip it is
too sublimated for comfortably breathing, too
low down it is a perfect damp-chok- e.

QC7"An advertiser in one of the papers says
he lias u. cottage to let containing eight rooms
and an acre of land. Pretty large cott3ge,
that.

!I7"Geo. B.Crittenden, son of John J. Crit
teiiden, who rengn.ed from our army some
lime since, has accepted a commission in the
rebel army.

K7"The traitors of Baltimore, are the law-
yers, fho liquor dealers, the aristocracy, and
a portion ot the roughs who have been in the
habit of sucking the great teat.

TP"A Southern lady has abandoned the
Shaker establishment, uear Il"pkinsvi!Ie, to
marry Mr. James Bean, aged seventy-five- .

She must be fund of dried lleaus.

PROCEEDINGS OF COURT.
Pierce's heirs vs. David Michaels Rule to

shew cause why appeal should not be stricken
oil. Rule discharged.

S. B. Taylor vs. Fred. Kohler Certiorari.
Proceedings reversed on the ground that when
one Justice ot the Peace issues a summons,
the defendant cannot bring suit against the
plaintiif before another Justice, but must off-
set his claim before the Justice whose juris-
diction had attached.

Tathan II. Noble vs. Lewis J. Hard Rule
to shew cause why an award - of arbitrators,
filed after a settlement made by the parties,
should not be set aside. Rule made absolute.

Wm. A. Mason vs. John Wightman Certio-
rari. Proceedings reversed ; no service of
summons having been made on defendant.

Michaels & Worrell vs. Jacob Koozer Cer-tiorai- i.

The Justice bad entered judgment
the defendant according to clefts di-

rection in writing. Proceedings reversed ;

there being no summons nor appearance.
Com. vs. Andrew Tozer Certiorari. Pro-

ceedings reversed : the record not showing
the evidence on which th'a summary convic-
tion was founded. : - -

Com. vs. Henry S. llnrd Certiorari. Pro-- '
ceedings reveised. Same reason as above.

Andrews use Kepler vs. Laugdon & Divies
Motion to set asid" service of summons.

Leave granted to Sht-ri- to amend his return.
James Stott vs. Jude Whitecomb and Wm.

II. Miller, Garnishee. J. Newman vs. Sime.
W. Bodley vs. Same. John Wiser vs. Same.
Henry Bennihotf vs. Same. Norman Koous
vs. Same Rules to shew cause why foreign
attachments should not bo dissolved. Rules
discharged.

Road Petitions, etc.
Views. Brady township from near Jacob

Humel, jr., to David Reams' saw-mil- l. View-
ers, Roswcll Luther, Fred'k Zieg'er, G. M.
Thompson. -

Bloom township from Turnpike near Hugh
Leeches' to public road Lear Chns. Cloavers.
Viewers, Thomas Ross, Jona. Hartshorn, Ja-
cob Faust.

Laurence township from cross road on top
of Hog back to iu;.tr Geo. Robins. Piko town-
ship. Viewers, Sam'l Brown, G. L. Keed,
Jas. Dougherty, Sr.

Reviews. Guelich township Irora Moses
Robisons to Nevlingn' mill. Reviewers, H.
B. Wright, W . A. Nevling. John M'Cully.

Bloom township lrom Ilenr1 Reams to
John Smith's, iteneueis. Thos. Ross, John
D. Thompson, John McNaul.

Knox township from Millport to top of hill.
Reviewers, Thos.. Maore jr., Cortes Reed,
Fre'd Shoening.

Petition, to change line between Girsird
and Goshen townships. Viewers, Sam'l Ful-
ton. John Irwin, Lewis Irwin.

Roads confirmed, ni si. Burnside town-
ship from house of John H. Myer3 to cherry
tree on land ot Richard Ashcraft.

Lawrence township from Leonard's bridge
to corner of Patrick Dolans fence.

Beccaria township from State road to
Glen Hope turnpike near Sam'l M. Smith's.

All other leturns &c, were continued or set
aside.

The Army. General Scott is wisely substi-
tuting light artillery in the army lor that of
cavalry. He is induced to do this, because it
requires more than a year to drill cavalry, to
render the men proficient as riders, to make
them perfect in the various evolutions, and to
accuMom the horses to tho shocks of battle,
when gunpowder has to be wasted. Light ar-

tillery will make dreadful havoc among the
knights of the south, who, true to their in-

stincts of aristocracy, array themselves in the
most gorgeous attire, mount young and un-

trained horses, and thus caparisoned and
equipped, they expect to intimidate the in-

fantry troopa by the splendor as well as glit-
ter of their appearance. A lew rounds of
grape, well directed and copiously given, will
soon change the courage and the course ol
their silly chevaliers.

A Territory Occcpied it the National
Forces. Gen. McDowell came to Washing-
ton on Thursday the 20ih, and paid his respects
to Gen. Scott, exhibiting a complete map of
tho land now occupied by the Federal forces,
and showing how easy it would be to capture
the enemy located within a short distance of
the outsido lines of Gen. McDowell's survey,
which extend into ti e interior ten miles from
Arlington Hights, and ten miles below Alex-
andria, and the same distance above the Chain
Bridge. Gen. Scott listened with all atten-
tion, and when Gen. McDowell had concluded
and desired permission to advance and make
an attack, in order to wipe out the disgrace of
the late blunders. Gen. Scott sat quietly back
and responded, "No, Sir nn, Sir no."

. Traitors iw the Interior Department.-A- n

old resident here states positively that he
can point out twenty-si- x clerks, in the Interi-
or Department, who have uttered Secession
sentiments, more than once within the last
two months. . He also says that there is at the
present time a young man seeking the position
of an Examiner in the Patent Olhce, who has,
until within a lew weeks, been a. rabid Seces-
sionist, that his parents are even now bitter in
their denunciations of the Administration, and
that through somo unaccountable means a
prominent Republicau politician has been in-
duced to indorse the fellow's application. '

, When Gen. Scott will Move. Gen. Scott,
yesterday; remarked to Gen. Morse ot Mass-
achusetts, that he should not' move "in" the' di-

rection of the enemy until he was ready, and
that when he makes a movement it will be
conducted with a scrupulous regard ro the
saving of any unnecessary b!o"d.hed, first

his own troops, then among the ranks
of the rebels. But that he will bag as many
prisoners as possible, firmly bulieving that, as
in the case of Capt. Ball and his company of
Fairfax Cavalry, when they are brought into
contact with the truth concerning the real in-

tentions of the Government, and are convinc-
ed, as they will be, when out of the reach of
the pernicious influences now surrounding
them, of the utter lolly and madness of rebel-
ling against the government, they will be glad
to return to their allegiance.

Conscientious Legislators. The Pittsburg
DUpatch tells the lollowing story of lat wiij;
ter's scenes in the Pennsylvania Legislature,
as related by one who was "in the ring." A
bill was pending rather a small affair but
money was being used to 'grease the track"
through the House as usual. Mr. A. had
charge of several thousand dollars, which ho
used in opening the eyes of the necessary
number of virtuous members, but to his sur-
prise and disgust, the votes did not go as
promised. He, looked for an explanation,
when the recusants, as he says, magnanimous-
ly returned his money, saying that they were
sorry to disappoint him, but as the "bonus was
heavier on tne other side, they felt in ce

bound to go for their own interests."
He was satisfied, as in previous instances they
stood by him.

Army Clotuinq Frauds. True bills having
been found against Messrs. Frowenfeld and
ilorgaiisterns. of Pittsburg, charging them
with fraud in furnishing clothing to the State,
pruccss'S were accordingly issued, and the
defendants were arrested and held to answer
in the sum of 5.000 each. A process was
placed in the hands of sheriff Grahsm, for the
arrest of "Bueky" Neal, of Philadelphia,
charged with a similar oflence. W e learn that
Neal dodged tin SLeriZ who went to Philadel
phia to arrest him, and .passed through this
city to-da- en route for Pittsburg, to enter
bail for his appearance at the next Court.
hartisburg Telegraph.

A Queer Currency. Judge Russel, of New
York, has recently returned from Virginia,
where he procured specimens of the shinplas
ter currency with which secessionists are car
rying on war against the Union, representing
the large sum of twenty-fiv- e cents. 1 he plas-
ter is a strip of ordinary paper, printed in red
ink. It promises to pav twentv-hv- o cents in
current bank notes of the State of Virginia,
presented in sums of five dollars or multiples
thereof, receivable also for postage and freight
The plaster boasts two vignettes, one represent
ing a train of csrs. the other a reaper with a
sheaf of wheat. The uttcrers are the Alexan
drin, Loudia and Hampshire Railroad Com
pany.

Brigadier General Nathaniel Lton, now
in command of the Military Department ot the
West, and whose remarkable energy excites
so much admiration, was born in Jbastford,
Windham County, Connecticut, in 1820 ; en-

tered West Point Military Academy in 1838;
graduated thence in 1812, and served in
l ioiid.i in the last year ot the Seminole war.
He was with Gen. Scott in Mexico, as first
Lieutenant, and was promoted to the rank of
Captain at the battle of Contreros, May 17th,
18tl, for the signal service rendered by the
capture of Camp Jacksoji, he was promoted to
the rank of Brigadier General.

Gen. Pierce. Somebody at Washington,
who has been reading ti;e newspapers consid-
erably, is moved by the general rout raised

the unlucky commander of the Great.
Bethel expedition to ask, "why do vou all
pitch into Pierce 1 He asks a suspension of
opinion why not let him have it He has
asked at the hands of the Department that a
court of inquiry sit upon his case and it will
probably do so. If he was in the wrong, the
sitting of the court will smash him ; if in the
right, he will come forth refreshed, and like a
youthful bridegroom. Let him alone for the
present."

From Mexico. We have late advices from
Mexico. The Government is stable and grow-
ing in the confidence of the people.. The old
Cabinet has resigned, and anew ono has been
selected by tho President lrom the members
of Congress. There is a strong and cordial
feeling toward the LTnited States Government,
in spite of the most absurd rumors which have
reached them as to ou condition. It was re-
ported there that President Lincoln had been
driven out of Washington, and that Gen.
Scott had resigned and taken command ot the
Southern Army.

Neal Bocnd Over. Charles M. Neal, of
rhiladelpnia, has given bail In tho sum of
$5,000 to appear for trial at Pittsburg next
week. Neal, it will be remembered, is the
"agent" who negotiated the recent army cloth-
ing contract with the Messrs. Frownfield of
Pittsburg. He is included in the indictment
charging the latter with conspiracy to defraud
the State, and henco the necessity of his hav-
ing to give bail as above stated. The case
will be taken up next week. Able counsel
have been engaged on both sides, and a warm
time of it all around may be expected.

Didn't Like It. The Wheeling Intelligencer
says: Some two or three of the young men
who not long since went to the Jell". Davis re-

bellion, have recently returned. They rep-
resent a deplorable state ot things there. The
officers and men are almost continually drunk,
and the whole camp is a vast Bachanalian rev-
el. On the day of the election the soldiers
voted for tho ordinance of secession early and
often, and thought the of tenor they voted, the
better the joke. All of the young men to
whom we refer have been perfectly disgusted
with the whole business.. - .

News prom Mexico.- - Advices from Mexico
have leeu received up to the 25th ult. Our
minister, Mr. Comin, presented his creden-
tials and was received by the Constitutional
Government, with all the honors, on the 21st
ult. The; English - Minister, Mr. Nyck,; was
received on tho 25lh. Tho greatest trouble
with the Mexican Government at the present
moment is the want of money. The treasury
Is bankrupt, and the only resource of the Gov-
ernment, the Custom House dues, is absorbed
by foreign claimants.

Whiskey as a Perfume. The Milwankee
Sentinel says : "A jug of the celebrated Mon-
treal malt whisky has been sent to this office
to be tested. As no one connected with the
establishment imbibes whiskey, we use It for
perfume on our kandkerchief. "f When we
want to attract a crowd, all we have to do is
to go out and shako our linen at tho corner."

There are now ff steam vessels or war in
course of construction at the several docK-yar- ds

belonging to the British government.
These do not include the larce iron-nlate- d

frigates Warrior and Black. Prince, which are.
hcinff bmlt bv nrivata firms ThR SS wsir
reasela will averaera 1.637 runs, and hava' en
gines of 12;1Q0 norainaborse-power."- ' "'''

The
Eeeeived by Tuesday Evening's Kail
. .June 24. A deserter from the rebel camp
at Romney reports their number to be 3,500
About 20 regiments arrived at Washington
during, the past week making the number in
that vicinity about 55,000. Two Federal pick
ets were shot near " Hagerstown, one killed
instantly, the other wounded mortally. ' It is
stated, on good authority, that the available
volunteer force is over 300,000. At Alexan
dria, the captain of the 2d Connecticut regi
nient, having been requested by a lady to es
cort her home, being afraid, gallantly compli
ed, and has uot been seen since. A large reb
el force is concentrating at Torktown.
sharp game was played by one of M'Mullin's
Hangers at Hagersrown. He saw a strange
looking fellow fording the river who he arres
ted, and found some important papers on him
for a Mr. Alvey. The Ranger then changed
suits visited Alvey gained additional infor-

mation, and then arrested him. Alvey was not
suspected before. He was sent to Washington

The Owner of tue Buena Vista's Cargo.
It is ascertained that LeofHer, the individual
to whom the cargo of the prize Biiena Vista
was consigned, is a Baltimore Secessionist,
and that he has been engaged for some weeks
in taking provisions across to the Virginia
shore from Leonaidtown and other places on
the Maryland side of the Fotomac, under a
contract made with the Quartermaster Gen
eral of the Rebel army. But for the timely
seizure of the Buena Vi.sta, just in the net of
discharging her freight, her cargo would, ere
this, have been safely transferred to the camp
of the Rebels at Acquia Creek or i redericks
burg.

" A Resolution has been introduced into the
legislature of Maryland, to suspend the opera
tion of the criminal laws, and shield from puu- -

ishment tho participators in the not of the 19th
of Aoril last, in tho city ol. Baltimore, for
this purpose it proposed that the Grand Jury
shall he estopped from finding indictments
against any of this class of offenders. This is
piling Belion on Ossa. This is a step towards
offering immunity to treason beyond all that
has ever been attempted.

Missouri. Gen. Lyon has issued to' the
people of Missouri a proclamation setting
forth the duplicity and treachery of the cow
ardly Gov. Jackson, assuring the citizens that
the lo3-a-l need fear no molestations in their
persons, or property, or business, and promis
ing forgiveness to all who, having, taken up
arms under a mistaken notion concerning the
purposes of the Union troops, will now imme-
diately return to their allegiance.

. Hon II. B. Wright, of Luzerne connty,;has
been nominated by both the Democratic and
Republican conventions of the twelfth (Pa.)
district as a Union candidate for Congress, to
succeed the late Hon. George W. Scranton,
and has accepted both, repudiating all other
issues than the support of the war and the
crushing ol the rebellion.

Something: Wrong. A f'w days ago two
heavy guns were sent from Pittsburgh to Fort
Mctlenry, and while lying at the wharf in Bal-
timore, some scimp spiked them with rat-ta- il

files. It was at first thought that ihey would
have to be re-cas- t, but latest report says they
have hai new touch-hole- s drilled, and are
now ready for action.

The Virginia have
adopted for their watchword in the ' time of
battle : Rsmcmbcr Greble ! This will ring to
the traitors as onco the battle cry of Remember
Puoli rang in tiie ears of the servile soldiers
of an imbecile tyrant.

The following is a sample of the numerous let
ters constantly receiving lor llostetter's Stomach
Bitters: Casandagba, July 13, 1859.

Messrs. Hostetter V Smith Pittsburg, Pa:
Gents: As wo are strangers. L herewith enclose
you twenty-eigh- t dollars for four dozen llostetter's
Stomach Bitters, which pleaso forward via Michi-
gan Southern Railroad, Toledo. Ohio, and Clay-
ton Station. I have purchased several dozen bot-
tles at Toledo this Summer, hut the sale is on the
increase so much that I wish to open a direct trade
with you. I was induced to try your Bitters by
my physician, for the Liver Complaint, and re-
ceived such material aid that I have recommend
ed it to others and hive sold about two dozen per
week tor some time. 1 nave all kinds of medi-
cine in my store, but there is none that I can so
cheerfully and truthfully recommend as your Bit-
ters, for I know they have belpod me beyond my
expectation. Yours re spectfully, Philo Wilson

MARRIED:
On the ISth inst., at the Presbyterian Par-

sonage, by Rev. J. M. Galloway, Mr A. W.
Stambaugh of Armstrong co. Pa., to Miss
Melissa "E. daughter of J. B. Caldwell.

By the Rev. J. R. Foeht on the 20th inst.,
Mr. James Cuples of Mifflin co Pa., to Mrs
Susan Rex of Ferguson tp., Clearfield co Pa.

The subscribers have opened a full and com-
plete assortment of 1 K V tl S in the new brick
building of Dr. Woods, on the corner of Locust
and Cherry streets, in the Borough of Clearfield,
where they will at all times bo happy to accom-
modate any person who may desire articles in their
line; The business will be confined strictly to a

DKUO AND PRESCRIPTION BUSINESS,
and no pains will be spared to render satisfaction.

Dr. M. Woods, the jnnior partner, may always be
found and consulted in tho "Drugstore," when
not absent on professional business. A separate
room for consultation is attached to tho Store,
where patients may bo examined privately.

Every article usually found in such an estab-
lishment will be kept on hand, and sold nt greatly
reduced pi ices. ' Terms strietli Cask will en
able them tooffer inducements in the way of prices.

Physicians will be supplied at a small percent-
age overcost and carriage. Thcirorders are solici
ted; Every article sold will be pure and of the
best quality. WOODS it BARRETT. -

dearneld. Fa.. February 13, ISfil-t- t. .'
AAA REWARD!! Will be paid for any

OJ-jUUl-
y 'JMadienie that loill Excel

COLBERT'S BALM IN GILEAD !!!!

For the Quick oure of Headache, Toothache,
Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Pain in the side. Back
or stomach, Painters Cholic, or Cramp Frosted
reet or Ears, Burns, rresh Cuts, sprains. Bruises,
Diarrhoea, and Sore Throat, aud all similar com-
plaints.

.toothache cured in ten minutes, taraohe car
ed in five minutes. Headache cured in ten min-
utes. Burns cured from smarting in two minutes.
Neuralgia pains cured in five minutes. Cholio
cured in ten minutes. Sprains relieved in ten
minutes. Sore throat relieved in five minutes
100 Cases have been cored by one A cent, in a
single day! EVERY BOTTLE WARRANTED.
Try it! Try it!! - Try it!! ! Try it!!!! Price
25 and 50 ets. per Bottle. , ' ' -

A liberal discount made to Agents, ana one
wanted in every town, also tew good - traveling ts.

All orders and communications should
be addressed h C. S. COLBERT & CO.,

" - . .123 S. 4th St., Philadelphia.
Health and. hanniness to the sons and daugh

ters of affliction.. These things we prove on the
spot and before y onr eyes,only bring on your case.

Philadelphia, May I, lS51.-C- m.

J. t

ir.

Latest News.

PennsylvaniaRegimentin

NEW DRUG STORE.

. ITARTSWICIvS
DRUG & VARIETY

s t o ii i: ,
MARKET STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE JAIL.

The undersigned will have constantly on hard
a wed selected stook of Drugs. Chemicals. Dye-Stuff- s,

Oils, Paints, Varnishes, lobacco and Segars,
Stationary, Perfumery, Frushes, and Fancy arti-

cles, whieh he will dispose of cheap for cash.
He invites the public to call and examine his

stock of goods before purchasing elsewhere.
Coi-ntr- Physicians furnished with Drug3, Med-

icines, and Surgical Instruments, at the most rea-

sonable rates. J. Q. 1IARTSWICK.
Clearfield. Pa. December 12, 1S60.

FIRM AND NEW GOODS!N
JOHN & JEERED F. IRVIK.

The undersigned give notice thnt on the 13th il

they enterod into partnership in the-- mercan-
tile business in Curwensville. and that hereafter
the business will be conducted by them jointly un-
der the name and firm of John "t J V. Irvin.

They inform their customers and the public in
general thatthey have received from the East and
opened at the old stand, a large and varied stoek of

SPRING AND SUMMER
DRV-GOOD- S, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

. WARE, I1ARDVVARE, JtC, '
AC.,-- :

specially adapted to the wants of the community,
and will sell the same at the lowest cash prices.

Also, a large assortment of Boots. Shoes, Hats
and Caps, of the latest styles and best quality, all
of which they intend to soli at reasonable rates.

Also, an extensive stock of the most fashionable
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

at prices to suit tho t'mes. Now is the time to
purchase. Call in aiiu examino our stock before
you purchase your goods, and we feel confident
that we can supply you with all kinds of goods,
at as low prices and on as reasonable terms as you
can procure them elsewhere 5 ive us trial.

JOHN IRVIN.
May 30, ISftO. JEHRED F IRVIN.
N. B. Persons indebted to the old firm are re-

quested to call and settle. may i0

N" E AV O O O 13 S

KRATZERS' ,

Have just received a general assort-
ment of Spring and Summer Goods,

Bonnets, Ribbons,
SHAWLS, HATS,
PR I NTS, CAPS,
DUOALS, WINE,
CAREGE, SAL T,
POPLIN, OILS.
CLOTHS, LEAD,
TWEEDS, DRUGS,
MUSLIN,PAINTS,
LINENS. BOOTS,
CAR PET, SHOES.
BLI NDS, COATS.
BROOM S, PANTS.
SYTHE S, VESTS,
COFFEE, SUGAR,

Notions, Flowers.
CrrrfArifK. TTa.rrl-wfl.ri- a- C3nppns-wn- r
Nails, Glass, Fish, Bacon and Flour. All of
which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms, for cash or approved country produce.

U. MtAlTitK & SU-N- ,
June 12, 1861-4t- . Clearfield, Ta.

CHANGE OF LOCATION !J3IPORTANT
.GRAHAM. BOYNTON i CO.,

Desire to inform the citiiensof Clearfield and
vicinity, that they have removed their store to the

NEW BRICK BUILDING
recently -- erected by James B Graham, Esq.. on
Market street, Clearfield, where they will be pleas-
ed to accommodate all who .may favor them with
a call. Their stock consists ot ' a general assort-
ment of the very beat Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. HARD-WAR-

CUTLERY. QUEENS-WARE- . CEDAR & WILLOW
WARE. BOOTS, SHOES. HATS, CAPS AND

BONNETS, DRUGS, PAINTS, iC. AC.
Their stoc't of Dry Goods consists in part of such as
Cothx, Casximcrex, Satiict. Tweeds, Vesting,
Muslins, Tiding, Checks. Calicocs.Cliintzes,
Ginghams, Canton anA Wool J'lanirls, De
Lames, Cash inf res. Sills. Plaids, Shawls,

Brilliants. Hosiery, Gloves, etc.. etc.
Also, a great variety of Ladies' Boots and Gaiters,
Misses and Children Shoes ; Mens', Boys', and
loutbs' Boots, Shoes, Hats and (Japs, with a large
selection of useful notions, among which are

Perfumery, Cloth and Hair Brushes, Pancy
Soaps, Pens and Pen-holder- s. Combs, tVr,

together with many other useful notions, all of
which will be sold low for Cash, or in exchange
for approved country produco. As their stock is
entirely new, and purchased on tho most advanta-
geous terms, they feel confident that they can sell
goods to tuo advantage of the buyer. Step in
and examine for yourselves, before purchasing
elsewher Remember the new store is the place
Mar IV. 1601. UUA11AA1. JJUXMUN A CO.

JACKSONVILLE RIGHT SIDE UP!!

Fresh Arrival of Goods,
AT SWAN. AND HARTSHORN'S,

At their Old Stand in Ansonville.
The subscribers havejust returned from the east

with a large and well selected assortment of

FALL AND .WINTER
GOO 1) S,

consisting of a general variety of the very best
CLOTHS, CASSIMERSS, SATTINETS, Ac,

and a large lot of IIat3, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
for men and boys, for winter wear.

Also, a variety of Boots and Shoes for Ladies and
children, together with a good stock of

Bonnets and Shawls.
They have also a good assortment of Hardware,

Queensware, Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,

Fish, Bacon, Flour, Carpets, Ac, Ac, Ac.

They also keep always on hand a great variety of

USEFUL .NOTIO N S ,

such as arc wanted in every family. The above
named articles, and everything elso in their line,
will be sold cheap for cash, or exchanged for ap
proved country produce. Give them a trial.

SWAN A HARTSHORN.
Ansonvillo, Ta., October 21, 1860.

"C1.LOUR AND BACON a prime lot. just ro- -

April 10. tiRAHAV. BOYSTOX A Co S

PURE WHITE LEAD, warranted, ground
in 25 and 12i pound cans, just receiv-

ed and for salo at .. HARTSWICK'S.

FOR SALE. A good two-hors- e wagon with
for salo very low Acnlv to George W.

Reg. New Millport, Clearfield co., Pa. Mar.O-p- .

B. WOODS. Affnrnw at T.aw. Tnrfiana PaH . Professional business promptly attnda to.

CHEESE ! A largo lot of superior Choese.
fey WM. F. IRWIN Clearfield, Tx.

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS CASrS.

O. CROrcn, Psiysk ian, CurweniTT rMr.D . field count , Peun'a. May 14.

CRANS. Attorney at Law and Real tsintorj.Agent. Clearfield, Pa. OfSje adjoir:rg hu
esidence, on Second street. May 16,

"117ILLIAM A. WALLACE, Attorney at Law,
Clearfield, Pa. OtSce, one tivor torth of th

Post Office, on ecocd street. Sopt. 1.

ROBERT J. WALLACE. Attorney at Law. (and
Attorney.) Clearfield. Pa. Office in

Shaw's new row, 3Iai ket street. May 23.

XJ ALTER EARHETT, Attorney at Law. Clear- -

I field. Pa. O'lae the same that was formerly
occupied by lion. U. R Barrett. sej:u."o0

EUCIIF.R SWOOPE. Aitorr.vy at Law.CJear-- .
field, Pa. OCe in Graham's Row. or.e door

east of the 'Raftsman's Journal' ofBce. Nov 10.

RANK SHORT. Root fled Shoe-make- r. ShopI? on Second street, (nearlv opposite Keed and
Weaver's Store,) Cliarfic'.d, Pa. May A, l&VJ.

KBATZER A SON. Merchant?, ard dealersCI. in Boards and Shingles. Grain and Produce
Front St. above th AcaJe uiv. (.'!t'sr2e!d. Pa.. (jl2

7ILLIAM F. IRWIN. Market street, Cle:irfWd J,
fa., Dealer in toreiirn an t Momoitij Mer

chandise. Hardware, Queensware Greenes . ar. I
famil v articles rencrall v. Nov. 10.

GUELICH. Manufacturer of a!l kind itTORN Market- street. Clearfield, Pa
He also makes to order Collins. 011 short notice, an i
attends funerals with a hcaro. AprlO.'iS.

DR. WM. CAMPBELL, offers hi profo-iona- !

to the citizers of Morris and adjoin-
ing townships. UosMcnce with J. I. Denning i 11

Kylertown, Clearfield county.- - May 1 1, 186'J.

HF. NAL'GLE. Watch and Clock Makor, an 1

in Watches, Jewelry. Ac. Room ia
Shaw's new row, Market street, opposite the liui'u-man'- s

Journal cCloe, ClearfklJ, Pa. Nov 10.

JB M'ENALLY, Attorney at Law. Clearfield.
Pa. PrHctices in Clearfield and adjoining

counties. Office in new brick addition, adjoining
the of James B. Graham. Nov. 10.

RICHARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Fnn.-ignar- Dp- -

Goods. GroTie. Flour. Bavn,
Liquors, Ac. Room. 011 Market .trPi-t- . a fwd.xir
west of Journil Ojjicr, Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

1ARRIMER
A TEal, Attorneys at
Will attend promptly t.i all lcjjal

and other business entrusted to their care in Clear-
field and adjoining counties. Angust 6. l.S.'-fi-

JAS. II . LAIir.IMER. ISKAEl. TEST.

rpHOMAS J. A WILLI AM M. M'CL'LLOL'uH,
I Attorneys at Law, Clearfield. Ta. Cilice ou

Market street,' directly opposite Richard Moss'-'p-
"

store. Deeds and other legal instruments prepar-
ed with promptness and accuracy. Feb. 13.

RUSSEL A CO., Taimtrs and Currier?,JOHN Clearfield Co , Pa. Keepcotistantly
on bund an excellent assortment of leather., which
they oiler for sale at the lowestoash prices. HiJa
of all kinds taken in exchango Julyla-jl.- -

JEFFERSON LITZ. hnvirg located atGra-hamto-DR. Clearfield county, Pa., will attend
Eromptly to all professional business entrusted tT

He may at all times e found at his of-
fice or at the resdence of J. B. Walters, when n-- t

professionally engaged. March 13, 161.

JOHN HUIDEKOPKR. Civil Engineer and Land
offers hi3 professional services to tho

citizens of Clearfield county. All business en
trusted to him will be promptly and f.iitht'ully ex-
ecuted. He can be found at the banking houe ol
Leonard, Finney A Co. Sept. 21, 1S59

DR. M. WOODS, tender? his professional scrvi
to tho citizens of Clearfield and vicinity.

Residence on Second street, opposite the ofhee f

L.J. Crans.Esq. Office, the eawe that was recent
ly occupied by Hon. G R Barrett, where he can
be found unless absenton piofcssional business.

CARD A. M. SMITH, offers bisDENTAL services to the Ladies and Gentlemen
of Clearfield and vicinity. All operations upon th
teeth executed with neatness and despatch. Being
familiar with all the late improvements ho is pro
pared to make artificial teeth in the best manner .

Office iu Shaw's New Row, Clearfield. -- op, 1J

J. G, HARTSWICK,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
MAT30. CLEARFIELD, PENS'A 1300

1PROVISION AND GROCERY STORE.
The undersigned keeps constantl on hand

at his store room in Philipsburw Ceiitrej-county-
, a

full stock of Flour. Hams. Shoulders, Sides, Cai-fe- e.

Tea, Sugar. Rice, Molatfes, Ac. Alra, Li-

quors of ail kinds. Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, Ac; all
of which he offers to purchasers on the most ad-
vantageous terms Ciivo him a call, and trv hi
articles. mar2I ROBERT LLOYD.

TVTEW STORE The subscriber has opened a
a new store at Williamsvilie, Clearfield county.
Pa., where he w ill keep 'ou nii v on Laud a gen-

eral assortment of llll tiiioCE-RIE- 5,

PROVISIONS. Ac. which ha will wdl
for cash, or exchange for Timber, Boards, shin-
gles. Grain, Country Frct'te, Ac lie will b
pleased to have all who wi'i to purchase any of
the above articlas to give him a call.

JAMES E. WATSON
Wniiftmsville. April Si, iiil-Sni- .

B ANIvIM: A.ND COLLECTION OFFICE

LEONARD, FINNEY So CO.,
CLEARFIELD, CLEARFIELD COl'NTT, PA.
Eiils of Exchange, Notes and DrfU LLooantcd.

Deposits received. Col'.ectioascjade. aud proceed
promptly remitted. Exchange ou the Cities con-

stantly on hand. Office, on Second utreet. ir thu
roo 3 lately occupied by W. A. WaiUce. Lsd.
james T. leox a k . :::::::: : n. A. r I ' e v .

WW a. Wallace. A. c. risET.
BACON I! GROCERIES'.:::jfLOlTR!

PAINTS, OILS, DYE-STUFF-

LIQUORS OF VxRIOUS KINDS,
Tobacco," Segars, Ac ,

FOR SALE LOW FOR CASH.

In the basement of Mcrrell A Eigler s bui'.aicg bj
Feb. 27, lS61-tf- . O. B. ME P. REEL.

!! CHAIRS !! CHAIRS !!!::CHAIRS
13 TIIE TIKE TO BUY " !!

Tho undersigned has row on hand, at his Furni-
ture Rooms on Market St., Cloarfield. Pa., a shot
distance west of Litz's foundry, a large stock of

CHAIRS OF ALL KINDS,
manufactured out of the best materials. Crash el
in a very superior manner, and which he will ss!l
LOW FOR CASH, His long experience in the bu-

siness makes him feel confident that his chairs ar
made in a substantial and workmanlike manner,
and will stand the test of trial. Person wishing
to purchase chairs should call at once and get
them while they can be had at the lowest ri'ei

Feb 27.16111. JOHN TRQUTMAN.

riMIE CLEARFIELD ACADEM V will b
A opened for the reception of pupiU (male and

female) pu Monday. August 20tb Ta ms, per sil
sion of eleven weeks:

Orthography, Reading, Writing, Primary Arith
metio and Geography, S2.&0

Higher Arithmetic, Eoglith Grammar, (iaogra-pb-

aud History. . S3,Ct
Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy, and

Book Keeping. - S4.CW

Latin aud Grck languages, - SA-0-
0

I

To students desirous of acquiring a thorough
English Education, and who wish to qualify them
solves for teachers, this institution offers deiirsbTe
advantages. No pupil received for less than fcsp
a seesion and no deduction except for protrio'i
siokn3. Tuition to he paid at the close of I
term. (may30j , C B. SANIIF.QK I, Prir.ci? al.
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